
1. Introduction
Nitroglycerine (NG) is widely used as an ingredient of

propellants and explosives, despite its unstable character-
istics, such as spontaneous ignition. The mechanism of
spontaneous ignition of nitric acid esters has been the sub-
ject of investigation for a considerable time. As a common
mechanism, some studies１，２) suggest that spontaneous igni-
tion is caused by the reaction between the nitric acid es-
ters and NO２ formed by scission of O-NO２ bonds and hy-
drolysis. To stabilize nitric acid esters, stabilizers such as
N-phenylaniline (DPA) are added. With regard to the

mechanism of stabilization by DPA, it has been revealed
that DPA traps NO２ and prevents the exothermic reac-
tion, since DPA reacts readily with NO２ to form its nitro
and nitroso derivatives１－３). However, more research is
needed on the stabilization mechanism, as it is not clear
how effective the trapping of NO２ is in stabilizing nitric
acid esters, and the spontaneous-ignition mechanism it-
self is not yet completely understood. In addition, the pre-
vious studies have indicated that DPA is effective with sin-
gle-base propellants, but is less effective with a propellant
containing nitroglycerine４). Therefore, not only is the stabi-
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Abstract
To estimate the effects of conventional stabilizers and phenolic antioxidants on the thermal stability of nitroglycerine

(NG), the thermal behaviors of mixtures of NG with diphenylamine (DPA), ethyl centralite (EC), Akardite II (AKII), (2-ni-
trophenyl) phenylamine (2-NO２-DPA), two commercial hindered phenolic compounds (BPhin) and (BPsemi) used as antioxi-
dants for polymers, 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol (BHT), and hydroquinone (HQ) were monitored during isother-
mal storage by using a C80 microcalorimeter. The effect of these compounds in prolonging the induction period of the
main exothermic reaction was AKII > DPA�EC > 2-NO２-DPA�BHT�BPhin > BPsemi > HQ, whereas the order in de-
creasing the maximum rate of heat release was DPA�BHT > AKII > 2-NO２-DPA�EC�BPhin > BPsemi > HQ. How-
ever, NG with DPA or BHT released small amounts of heat before the main exothermic reaction. We therefore consider
that AKII is most effective stabilizer for NG. In addition, BPhin has a stabilizing effect that is almost identical to that of 2-
NO２-DPA. Further investigation may reveal that phenolic compounds could be used as stabilizers for nitric acid esters.
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lization mechanism incompletely understood, but also the
effect of stabilizers has not been fully elucidated.
In addition, because some conventional stabilizers are

toxic to humans５), there is a need to develop alternative
stabilizers for the sake of industrial hygiene. It has re-
cently been reported that phenolic compounds that are
widely used as antioxidants for polymers prolong the in-
duction period for heat release and decrease the maximum
rate of heat release for nitrocellulose (NC)６). Accordingly,
these phenolic compounds could be useful as new stabiliz-
ers for preventing the spontaneous ignition of NG.
The purpose of this study was to estimate the effects of

conventional stabilizers and phenolic antioxidants on the
thermal stability of NG. As conventional stabilizers, we
chose DPA, ethyl centralite (EC ; 1,3-diethyl-1,3-diphen-
ylurea), Akardite II (AKII ; 3-methyl -1,1-diphenylurea),
and N-(2-nitrophenyl)aniline (2-NO２-DPA). As phenol
compounds, we chose two hindered phenolic compounds
(BPhin and BPsemi), which are used as polymer antioxidants ;
2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol (BHT), which used as
an antioxidant for foods and cosmetic products ; and hy-
droquinone (HQ), which is used as an antioxidant for rub-
ber.
We monitored the thermal behavior of NG containing

each stabilizer under isothermal conditions at 393 K in an
O２atmosphere by using a C80 microcalorimeter.

2. Experimental
2.1 Materials
Distilled water (2.5 mL) was added to 0.5 mL of a 10 wt.%

solution of NG in ethanol (NOF Corp.) in a glass vessel. The
mixture was allowed to stand until highly pure NG sepa-
rated. The NG was extracted into another glass vessel by
using a microsyringe. A small amount of residual water
and ethanol in the NG were removed under a vacuum to
give dry NG that was used as the experimental sample.
As stabilizers, DPA (Sigma-Aldrich Corp.), EC (pro-

vided by NOF Corp.), AKII (provided by NOF Corp.), 2-
NO２-DPA (provided by NOF Corp.), octadecyl 3-(3,5-di-
tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl) propanoate (BHhin ; Adeka
Corp.), 2,4,8,10-tetraoxaspiro [5.5] undecane- 3,9-di-
yldipropane-2,2-diyl bis [3-(3-tert-butyl-4-hydroxy-5
-methylphenyl) propanoate (BHsemi ; Adeka Corp.), BHT
(Wako Pure Chemical Industries Corp.), and HQ (Wako
Pure Chemical Industries Corp.) were used without fur-
ther purification. Each stabilizer was added directly to NG.
The chemical structures of the stabilizers are shown in
Figure 1.

2.2 Procedure
The NG alone or NG with the stabilizer was placed in a

glass vessel in order to avoid the reaction with metals. The
glass vessel was then placed inside a 4-mL metal vessel.
The air in the metal vessel was evacuated and replaced by
O２ (Suzuki Shokan Corp., Ltd.) : this procedure was re-
peated 4-5 times to ensure complete replacement. The
sample was placed in a C80 microcalorimeter (Setaram)
and its thermal behavior was examined during isothermal
storage at 393 K. The amount of used NG was fixed at 50

mg and various amounts of the stabilizer were added as
required.

2.3 Evaluation of the stability
To evaluate the efficiency of the stabilizers, we meas-

ured the induction period before the exothermic peak and
the maximum rate of heat release at the exothermic peak.
The induction period is taken as the intersection between
a tangent at the point of maximum inclination of the heat
flow curve and the baseline. The maximum heat release
rate is the value of the heat flow at the top of the exother-
mic peak.

3. Results
3.1 Thermal behavior of DPA/NG
Comparison between NG alone and NG with DPA shows

that DPA prolonged the induction period of the main exo-
thermic peak of NG, and it decreased the maximum rate of
heat release. Figure 2 shows the thermodiagram of NG
alone and of NG with DPA for storage at 393 K under O２.
The induction periods were 5.8, 10.6, and 13.8 h for 2, 4, and
6 wt.% of DPA, respectively, whereas the induction period
of NG alone was 4.6 h. The maximum rates of heat release
were 17.1, 12.7, and 10.6 mW for 2, 4, and 6 wt.% of DPA,
respectively, whereas that of NG alone was 37.6 mW.
Those results indicate that DPA reduced the heat release
from NG.
Although DPA suppressed the main heat release from

NG, NG with DPA released a small amount of heat before
the main exothermic peak. We suggest that this small re-
lease of heat is caused by reactions of DPA with NG or its
degradation products, because the amount of heat re-
leased depended on the amount of DPA, and the small re-
lease of heat did not occur with NG alone. The heats of re-
action for the exothermic peak were 32, 100, 152 J per

Fig.１ Chemical structure of the stabilizers
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gram of NG for 2, 4, and 6 mg of DPA, respectively. From
these results, we consider that this small exothermicity
may account for the instability of NG reported in a previ-
ous study, which found that DPA had hardly any stabiliz-
ing effect on double-base propellants４).

3.2 Thermal behavior of EC/NG
When the thermal behavior of NG with EC was exam-

ined, EC was found to delay the induction period and to de-
crease the maximum rate of heat release. This effect de-
pended on the amount of EC, as shown in Figure 3. The in-
duction periods were 7.0, 8.5, and 14.2 h for 2, 4, and 6 wt.%
of EC, respectively, whereas the induction period for pure
NG was 4.6 h. The addition of 2, 4, or 6 wt.% of EC de-
creased the maximum rate of heat release from 37.6 mW
for NG alone to 29.8, 16.8, and 12.7 mW, respectively. No re-
lease of heat before the main peak was observed, in con-
trast to the case of DPA.

3.3 Thermal behavior of AKII/NG
AKII prolonged the induction period and decreased the

maximum rate of heat release. The thermodiagram is
shown in Figure 4. The induction period increased from
4.6 h for NG alone to 8.4, 13.6, and 19.9 h in the presence of
2, 4, and 6 wt.%, respectively, of AKII. The corresponding
maximum rate of heat release rate decreased from 37.6
mW for NG alone to 21.1, 17.0 and 12.9 mW for 2, 4, and 6
wt.%, respectively, of AKII. No release of heat before the
main peak was observed, in contrast to the case of DPA.

3.4 Thermal behavior of 2−NO2−DPA/NG
2-NO２-DPA prolonged the induction period and de-

creased the maximum rate of heat release, as shown in
Figure 5. The induction period increased from 4.6 h for NG
alone to 6.7, 9.1, and 12.4 h in the presence of 2, 4, and 6 wt.
%, respectively, of 2-NO２-DPA. The corresponding maxi-
mum rate of heat release decreased from 37.6 mW for NG
alone to 20.5, 19.7, and 12.7 mW for 2, 4, and 6 wt.%, respec-
tively, of 2-NO２-DPA. No release of heat before the main

Fig.４ Thermodiagram of NG with AKIIFig.２ Thermodiagram of NG with DPA

Fig.３ Thermodiagram of NG with EC Fig.５ Thermodiagram of NG with 2-NO２-DPA
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peak was observed, in contrast to the case of DPA.

3.5 Thermal behavior of BPsemi/NG
In the case of NG with a small amount of BPsemi (~ 4 wt.

%), the induction period was shortened in comparison with
NG alone, whereas in the case of a higher content (6 wt.%),
it was prolonged. The maximum rate of heat release
tended to be decreased slightly for all content ranges. The
thermodiagram is shown in Figure 6. This figure shows
that the induction periods were 3.9, 3.6, 2.3, 4.2, and 8.0 h
for 0.2, 1, 2, 4, and 6 wt.%, respectively, of BPsemi, whereas
the induction period for NC alone was 4.6 h. Because the
induction period of NG with 2 wt.% of BPsemi was the short-
est, NG was most destabilized at that content of BPsemi.
The maximum rates of heat release decreased with in-

creasing content of BPsemi. The maximum heat release
rates were 28.4, 27.6, 29.0, 20.5, and 19.7 mW for 0.2, 1, 2, 4,
and 6 wt.%, respectively, of BPsemi, whereas that of NG
alone was 37.6 mW.

3.6 Thermal behavior of BPhin/NG
BPhin prolonged the induction period and decreased the

maximum rate of heat release. The thermodiagram of NG
alone and of NG with BPhin is shown in Figure 7. The in-
duction period increased from 4.6 h for NG alone to 7.0, 8.6,
and 11.4 h in the presence of 2, 4, and 6 wt.% of BPhin, re-
spectively. The corresponding maximum rate of heat re-
lease decreased from 37.6 mW for NG alone to 22.8, 18.6,
and 14.4 mW for 2, 4, and 6 wt.%, respectively, of BPhin. No
release of heat before the main peak was observed, in con-
trast to the case of DPA.

3.7 Thermal behavior of BHT/NG
BHT prolonged the induction period and decreased the

maximum rate of heat release. The thermodiagrams of NG
alone and NG with BHT is shown in Figure 8. The induc-
tion period increased from 4.6 h for NG alone to 6.2, 8.7, and
12.1 h in the presence of 2, 4, and 6 wt.% of BHT, respec-
tively. The corresponding maximum rates of heat release
decreased from 37.6 mW for NG alone to 17.5, 15.8, 11.3 mW for 2, 4, and 6 wt.%, respectively, of BHT.

Although BHT suppressed the main heat release from
NG, NG with BHT showed a small release of heat before
the main exothermic peak, as in the case of DPA.

3.8 Thermal behavior of HQ/NG
The induction period for NG decreased with increasing

HQ content, although the maximum rate of heat release
fell, indicating that HQ destabilized NG. The thermodia-
gram of NG with HQ is shown in Figure 9. The induction
period decreased from 4.6 h for NG alone to 2.7, 1.9, and 1.2
h for 2, 4, and 6 wt.%, respectively, of HQ. The maximum
rate of heat release decreased from 37.6 mW for NG alone
to 22.7, 23.0, and 30.7 mW for 2, 4, and 6 wt.%, respectively,
of HQ. These results show that HQ is not an effective sta-
bilizer for NG, because NG with HQ released heat soon af-
ter commencement of storage.

Fig.７ Thermodiagram of NG with BPhin

Fig.８ Thermodiagram of NG with BHT

Fig.６ Thermodiagram of NG with BPsemi
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4. Discussion
4.1 Comparison of the stabilizers
Plots of the induction period and the maximum rates of

heat release of the main exothermic peak against the sta-
bilizer content are shown in Figures 10 and 11. If the slope
of the approximate straight line for each plot is defined as
the stabilization effect for the corresponding stabilizer, the
order of the stabilization effect on the induction period is
AKII > DPA�EC > 2-NO２-DPA�BHT�BPhin > BPsemi
> HQ, and the order for the maximum rate of heat release
is DPA � BHT > AKII > 2-NO２-DPA � EC � BPhin >
BPsemi > HQ.
DPA showed a comparatively high stabilization effect

both on the induction period and the maximum rate of
heat release. However, it might be necessary to be cau-
tious about using DPA for energetic materials containing

NG, because in the presence of DPA, NG releases a small
amount of heat before the main heat release : this also ap-
plies to BHT. Other than DPA and BHT, AKII was the
most effective stabilizer in increasing the induction period
and decreasing the maximum rate of heat release, and EC
was next in terms of effectiveness. Therefore, AKII and
EC could be used as effective stabilizers of energetic mate-
rials containing NG.
In terms of both the induction period and the maximum

rate of heat release, BPhin had an equivalent effect to 2-
NO２-DPA. Therefore, further investigation may reveal
that phenolic compounds could also be used as stabilizers
for nitric acid esters.

4.2 Reaction mechanism
In a previous study７), it was observed that peroxide is

generated during storage of NG. Figure 12 shows that the
relationship between the amount of peroxide generated
during the experimental storage of NG and the heat re-
leased. These results suggest the possibility that the gen-
eration of peroxide or peroxy radicals may contribute to
the release of heat from NG.
Because the induction period for heat release in the

presence of a phenolic compound was prolonged, the gen-
eration of peroxide may have been prevented. Therefore,
it is possible that the phenolic compounds stabilized NG by
means of the reactions shown in R.1, in which peroxide
radicals are trapped to form aryl peroxides.

Fig.１１ Relationship between the maximum heat release rate
and the stabilizer content (wt.%)
■ : NG alone, ◇ : DPA, □ : EC, 〇 : AKII, △ : 2-NO２-
DPA, × : BPsemi, ＊ : BPhin, + : BHT, - : HQ

Fig.９ Thermodiagram of NG with HQ

Fig.１０ Relationship between the induction period and the sta-
bilizer content (wt.%)
■ : NG alone, ◇ : DPA, □ : EC, 〇 : AKII, △ : 2-NO２-
DPA, × : BPsemi, ＊ : BPhin, + : BHT, - : HQ
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This is well known as a general stabilization mechanism
for polymers８).Furthermore, the reverse reaction occurs
with more difficulty when the ortho-position of the pheno-
lic compound is sterically hindered, so that the thermal
stability of the substance increases９). Also, in this study,
unlike BPhin, BPsemi, or BHT, HQ was found to destabilize
NG. HQ has hydrogen atoms in the ortho-positions,
whereas BPhin, BPsemi, and BHT have tert-butyl groups or
methyl groups.
With regard to the most common action of phenyl

amines such as DPA and its derivatives, it is known that
phenyl amines stabilize nitric acid esters by trapping
NO２１－３). Also, AKII reacts with NO２10). Nitrogen oxides are
trapped at a carbon atom of the phenyl group or at the ni-
trogen atom of the amine group.
Furthermore, it has also been reported that a reaction

may occur between a phenolic compound and nitrogen ox-
ides11), and between a phenyl amine and a peroxy radical
or peroxide８，12，13). Our previous study on NC showed that
phenyl amines contributed mainly by trapping nitrogen
oxides, because an amine-containing stabilizer was more
effective in prolonging the induction period than were phe-
nolic compounds６). In the case of NG, it is not possible to es-
timate which mechanism is more effective in the reaction
between NG and phenyl amine because, in addition to
autoxidation, other reactions may also contribute to heat
release from NG14).

5. Conclusion
To estimate the effects of conventional stabilizers and

phenolic antioxidants on the stability of NG, by using a C80
microcalorimeter, we monitored the thermal behaviors of
NG containing DPA, EC, AKII, 2-NO２-DPA, BPhin BPless,
BHT, and HQ subjected to isothermal storage at 393 K.
We drew the following conclusions.

(1)AKII, EC, 2-NO２-DPA, and BPhin prolonged the induc-
tion period and decreased the maximum rate of heat re-
lease. Each of these stabilizers exerted a stabilizing ef-
fect on NG that was proportional to the content of the
stabilizer.

(2)DPA and BHT with NG showed a small release of heat
before the main exothermic peak of NG although they
both prolonged the induction period and decreased the
maximum rate of heat release of the main exothermic
peak of NG in a content-dependent manner.

(3)In the case of BPless, the stability of NG was dependent
on the content of stabilizer. A low content of BPless (~4
wt. %) shortened the induction period in comparison
with NG alone, whereas a high content (6 wt. %) pro-
longed the induction period.

(4)In the case of HQ, the stabilizer reduced the induction
period of NG in a manner that depended on its content,
indicating that it destabilized NG.

(5)In comparing the stabilizers, we found that the order of
the stabilization effect for the induction period of the
main exothermic peak was AKII > DPA�EC > 2-NO２
-DPA�BHT�BPhin > BPsemi > HQ, whereas that for
the maximum rate of heat release was DPA �BHT >
AKII > 2-NO２-DPA�EC�BPhin > BPsemi > HQ.
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Fig.１２ Relationship between the heat release and amount of
peroxide [7]
- : Heat flow, 〇 : peroxide amount
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ニトログリセリンの熱安定性に及ぼす安定剤および
フェノール系酸化防止剤の効果

加藤勝美＊†，中浜優＊＊，川口周平＊＊＊，和田有司＊＊＊＊，緒方雄二＊＊＊＊，新井充＊＊＊＊＊

ニトログリセリン（NG）の熱安定性に及ぼす既存の安定剤およびフェノール系酸化防止剤の効果を評価することを目
的として，ジフェニルアミン（DPA），エチルセントラリット（EC），アカルダイトII（AKII）,（２－ニトロフェニル）フェ
ニルアミン（２－NO２－DPA），および２種類のフェノール系酸化防止剤（BPhinおよびBPsemi），2,6-di-tert－ブチル－４－
メチルフェノール（BHT），およびヒドロキノン（HQ）をそれぞれ添加したNGの120οC等温貯蔵下における熱的挙動を
熱流束型反応熱量計C80により観察した。発熱に至るまでの誘導期は，AKII > DPA�EC >２－NO２－DPA�BHT�BPhin
> BPsemi > HQの順に増加した。また，最大発熱速度は，DPA�BHT > AKII >２－NO２－DPA�EC�BPhin > BPsemi > HQ
の順に減少した。一方，NG/DPAおよびNG/BHTでは，主たる発熱の前に微小な発熱が観察された。これらの結果から，
NGの安定剤としてAKIIが最も効果を有するものと推測した。また，BPhinにおいては，２－NO２－DPAと同程度の効果を
有することから，今後の更なる研究により安定剤としての使用の可能性があるものと考えた。
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